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ðàË ªä˜Ìó  ì”Œô’ß•• Þ‹Ž´äß• –¤’»ƒ  ªØÓ  Úß¬ß  ” ô˜çíŒô ’ß ”g ô-  ðgàË
ògg¿Žäß• ªggØÌ ß• ïªgg ã òßŽgg¤ß•í-  ÂôggÄ¨— òggÓ  “ªggó• °˜ ã  ”ggôäëƒ ••«
 ªgóªÌß• ðgàË ”gôŒô’ß• •ßŽÄäß• ½® Ó  â—í ì••-•®Øß•  «Ž ¨—•í Ý äË÷•
 •ŽÛ®¸ß• æã ì”àÜ¸äß• é¬ë  Ê ã  ÞãŽÌ˜ àß ªØÓ •¬ìßíæã ªóªÌß • •® ì Å 
Þgg’× æggã ••-© Žgg’äß• ÝŽggŸ-í  •ŽÛ®gg¸ß• ügg§ æggã ÝŽggä Ë÷• òggè’— Ý
ß• “-•©ù• •Žgg³-ŽäãggôŒô’ggœã  ” ®óíªgg˜ß• “ ©ŽggË‡ Þ Þggœã÷• Ý ü Ð˜gg³û•í
©-•îgggäàß  ìâÈègggß• “-•©‡í  ”ggg×ŽÄß• “ïŽgggÔÛí–gggä— ªggg×í  é¬gggë â ggÈ Ì ã
 “®gggô’Üß• •ŽÛ®ggg¸ß• Þggg’× ægggã ï•®gggÀ¨ß• ••-©Žggg’äß• Úgggàä— òggg˜ß•
 ••-©Žgg’ã ðggè’— æggã ŽggìèÜä— ògg˜ß• ”ggôŸîßîèÜ˜ß•í ”ggó©Žäß• •ŽggôçŽÜãù•
ðàË ÅŽÔ¤ß•  ™îà˜ß• æã ª¤ß•í ”Œô’ß•  
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 ò˜ß•í ”ôËŽä˜Ÿû•í ”ôŒô’ß• •ŽôßîŒ´äßŽ‘Ê´˜ó Ž ãŽ‘  Žìß-•®ä˜³. ]5[ 
åŽÓ •¬ìßí ß Þ‹Žg³îß• âëƒ  ª£ ƒ ò ë  ”ã•ª˜³û• òçŽg´çù• ÁŽg¸èß• âôgÈè˜
âì—ŽggŸŽ£ ”ggô’à— ðggàË æó-©Žgg× é©•®ggÓƒí Êggä˜ äß• ¢’gg¼ôß  ²ggÔç  òggÓí
 -•®ä˜³üß ÂôÄ¨˜ß• Êã òÌô’Äß• ñîô¤ß• áŽÈèß• ðàË ÅŽÔ¤ß• –×îß•
¯ ïªäß Úß« òÓ  ªôÌ‘ ò èã Úß ¬ ‘í Žì çˆÓ Ž’g³Žèã •-Ž Á‡ Þ Ü ¸ —Žg Ü ˜ß Ò›
• Ýüg§ ægã ®g¸’ß• “Žô¤ß ð×-ƒ  ïî˜´ã ðß‡ Ýî»îàß ”ôËŽ´ß• ©îì ß
 Ñ•°è˜gg³• åíªg‘í òggŒô’ß• ÅŽgÔ¤ß•í ”ggôËŽä˜Ÿû•í ”ó©Žg¼˜×û• ”gôäè˜ß•
½-÷• -©Žg¼ã. í ®g’˜Ì— â˜ggó òg˜ß• ••-Žg’ ˜Ëû•  âgëƒ  ægã ”ã•ª˜g³û•
 ŽggìôàË °ggôÛ®˜ß•í æôggÄÄ¨äß• ” gßí •° ã ªggèË æôgg³ ªèìäß•æôäägg¼äß • í 
˜äß• Ýíªggß• òggÓ ”ggèìäàß”gg ã ªØgg ô£ ì ®ggÄ¨ß• Êggã Žggèã •°˜ã Úg ß« ï Ž Ÿ š
 ”ô’àgg´ß• ••®ô›„gg˜àß ªggó•°˜äß•”ggŒô’ßŽ‘ “-ŽggÀß• •Žgg ˜è äàß  ”ggßŽ¤ß• ðggàË
 ”ó©Žgggg¼˜×û• •Žóªggg¤˜ß• ðggggß‡ ”ÓŽggg¿ùŽ‘ ì½-÷• •ggggÛîÜß ”gggôŒô’ß•
í ”×ŽÄß• ÒôßŽÜ— ÉŽÔ—-û ” ô˜ç “ªó•°˜äß•ß•©•îä. ]3[ –è’— ªØÓ Úß ¬ ß í 
® — ”ã•ª˜ggg³û••í ”gggàóª’ß• ”ggg×ŽÄß • -©Žggg¼ã •gggóggg  ˜äß“©ª ì ®óîggg Ä— í
 ”’à¼ß• •Ž›îàäß•í •ŽÔà¨äß• ÞôàØ—í ì”×ŽÄß• Ùüì˜³• ¾Ô§ •ŽôèØ—
 “ªggóªŸ •ôßŽgg³ƒí ©•îggã ®óîggÄ— ðggß‡ ”ÓŽgg¿ùŽ‘ ì”ggó¯ŽÐß•í ”à‹Žgg´ß•í
˜àß”çŽô¼ß•í ÞôÐ¸˜ ß•í ¬ôÔè˜ß•í âôä¼. ]6[  
1- ”ã•ª˜³û• áîìÔã 
”ã•ª˜gg³û•  :(Sustainability)  ”gggŒô’ß• ðggàË ÖgggàÄõó  òáîggìÔã ògggë
˜ã ”gg÷óîô¤ß•”ggËî è Üß•  õÆÓŽgg¤— ògg˜ß• ”gg ôÌô’Ä ß• Þggã•îÌß•í ì”ggô¤ß• •Žggè‹Ž
 ìó”èÜäã ”ôèã¯ ó“®˜Ó ÝîÁ÷ Žë©îŸí ðàËŽäÛ  Žì÷ç„‘ ”ã• ª˜ ³û•  õÑ®Ìõ —
 Ögó®Á ægË ”gŒô’ß• Êgã âà×„g˜ß• Ýüg§ ægã “Žgô¤ß•  ö”gôËîç ðàË  õÅŽÔ¤ß•
 ÷ó òèã¯ ïªã ÝîÁ÷ ”÷ôÌô’Äß• ©-•îäß• ÝüÐ˜³• ”gÈÓŽ¤äß• ðgß‡  ñ÷©†ó 
“Žô¤ß• -•®ä˜³• ðàË ìäÛ  Ž Žë-Ž’˜ËŽ‘ Žì ôß• ® Èè ß •  æÜ äó æã ò ” Ë îä  ã
 Ògà˜¨ä‘ ”gô¤ß• •Žgè‹ŽÜàß “Žgô¤ß• Þ‹Ž³í  õ®Óî— ò˜ß• ”÷óîô¤ß• •ŽôàäÌß•
 ®óîgÄ—í ìŽgìßŽôŸƒ •g×ŽÌ— ðàË ”ÈÓŽ¤äß• òÓ ŽëªËŽ´ó Ž÷äã ìŽìË•îçƒ
–gg×îß• -í®ggã Êggã Žggëîäç Þ‹Žgg³í ìåˆggÓ •¬ggìßí  ¢àÄgg¼ã˜gg³û•”ã •ª 
Ò¼ó ïŽØ‘‡ ”ôÔôÛ Ëîè˜ã ”óîô¤ß•  â Èèß •ãí ”” ˜è  æã°ß• -í® ã  Êã 
í Ýîg£ ”ã•ª˜g´äß•  ”gôäè˜ß• áîgìÔã -íªóÖgôØ¤—  ”g´³†äß•  •Žg ŸŽô˜£•
 Úà— òÓ ”ã©ŽØß• ÝŽôŸ÷• Ö¤‘ -•®¿û• åí© ©-•îäß• æã ”ó©Ž¼˜×û•
 ©-•îäß• é¬ë ÞÌ — ò˜ß• ©íª¤ß• òÓ á•ª¨˜³û• åîÜó å• ñƒ ì©-•îäß•




•äß• é¬ìß ”ôßŽäŸû• ÒôßŽÜ˜ß•Ž´³†. ]8[  
2- ”ã•ª˜³û• ”ôäëƒ   
äëƒ •©•¯ ªØß•  ”ô˜³û ”g ô˜ç òg¿Žäß• å®Ø ß• æã • Ž èô çŽäœß• òÓ ”ã•ª
 •îgggô’ß• ••®ô›„ggg— ”àÜggg¸ã Þgggœã ”gggôŒô’ß• ÞÛŽggg¸äß• ¾gggÌ‘ -îgggìÈß
 Žggã ìåí¯í÷• ”ggØ’Á ®ôãªgg—í ”ggôË•-°ß• ”ôÜô˜gg³ü’ß• ï© ƒ “©Žgg ó¯ ð gß‡
©-•îäß• áîìÔä‘ òËîß•- òÌô’Äß• ©î× îß•  ”»Ž§ í- Øß• •àÄ˜ó  Žäã áŽ ô










ªŸ ”ôË•ª‘‡ -ŽÜÓƒ ¬ôÔè—gôŸîßîèÜ— ©•ªgË‡  Þgœã ì”ã •ª˜g³ûŽ‘  Ö à Ì˜ — “ªó Ž
Äã “-î  ”gäóªØß• ©•îgäß• ægã ºà¨ ˜gß• æã ñ ûª‘ ž˜èäß• Þóî¤— ŽìèÜäó
 “©ŽË‡í ®óíª˜ß• “©ŽË‡ æ’´¤— ðàË ÞäÌ—  ò ˜ß•  “ªóª ß •  Ýî à ¤ àß  æÜ ä ó í
 ”àg´à³ –gãŽ× ªgØÓ  ¡Žg‘-÷• ªg‘°—í  Òôß ŽÜ˜ß•  Þà Ø— å ƒ  •ŽóŽÔ èß• êôŸî—
Wal-Mart ægggã ®gggœÛƒ ®óíªggg—  “©Žg gËˆ‘ 1.3  ægggã ÞgggÁ- å îgg ôàã
÷•í ìáîôèãîß120 åîôàã ÞÁ -  æãí ìÚ˜³ü’ß•11.6  ÞÁ- åîôàã
í Âà˜¨äß• Õ-îß• æã4.6   åî—®Üß• æã ÞÁ-  -Žôà ã ®ôÓî— ðè Ìó Žäã
æã •®Øó  Žã 20 -ûí© åîôàì áªËí  ÝŽ³-‡38 gÁ- åîg ôàã ægã  Þ
”ãŽäØß• •ßŽØã ðß‡  •Žó Ôè ß •. ]23[  
3- ƒ”ã•ª˜³û• Ñ•ªë 
ggg— ðgggß• ”ã• ª˜gg û•  Ñªgggì—gggØ¤ß• ògg Ó å ¯•î  g ˜ß• ®ô Ó î ”ó©Žggg¼˜×û• Ýî
Ÿû•íggôËŽ ä˜ß•í ” å®ggØß• æggã •Žèô˜gg´ ß• ”gg ó• ª ‘ òggÓ •®ggìÅ ªgg×í    ”ggôŒô’
 âßŽÌß• ƒª‘ šô£ ì”Ìô’Äß•í ”Œô’ß• ” óŽ ä¤ß • •ï•ª èß•  æã ª óªÌß• ò¿ ä ß •
 åƒí ì”ggŒô’ß•í ”ó©Žgg¼˜×û• ”ggô ä è˜ß• æôg‘ Öggô› î ß•  ÁŽgg ’— -ûŽ‘  •¬ggë  Ù-ªgó
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 ©•îggäß• Þggôà¤—í •Žgg˜çù• ”ggäÈçƒ òggÓ -îggÄ˜ß•í Ùüì˜gg³û•í •Žgg˜çù•
Žë®óíª— “©ŽË‡íì ˜g³ü’ß• æã ºà¨˜ß• â— ª×í Žgìäëƒ Õ®gÁ  “ªg Ì‘ Ú ô
• “©Žgg Ë ‡• “©ŽggË‡ íƒ á• ª¨˜gg³ûóíªgg˜ß ”ggŒô’ß• òggÓ ® ·Ž’äß•  Õ ®gg ¤ß• íƒ ® 
  ÞÜgg· æ ôgg’óí6(ì  â˜ggó ògg˜ß• ”ggôäßŽÌß• ”ôÜô˜gg³ü ’ß• •ŽggóŽÔèß•  ”gg¼£
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˜äß• áŽË  ”Ì×î2050 á  
  
  ÞÜ·6(- ó-Ž˜ß• •ŽëŽ —û•ß• ” ô¨ æã  òäßŽÌß• Úô˜³ü’ß• æã ºà¨˜ß• ”Øó®Á òÓ “-ªØä1980  ðß‡2015ûªÌã ï•®Ø˜³•  Êã   ®ôôÐ ˜ ß• •
 áŽË ð˜£ ”Ø‘Ž´ß•2050. ]26[ 
 ªØßçŽÛ– gË‡êg×®£í Úô˜g³ü ’ß•  ®óíªg— “©Ž  áŽgË Þg’ ×1980 ”àôŒg¿ í
 æggã ºà¨˜ggß• âgg— Úß¬ggß100 • òggÓ Žggìèã  ”ggŒô’ß áŽggË  æg ã  1980 
Õ®gg¤àß ”’gg´èßŽ‘ ì í1990 ggËùgg˜ß• “©Ž®óíª ì òggÓ •ûªggÌäß• •© • ¯
 Âgg³î˜äß• îgg¤è‘0.7 % Žñóîègg³.  Žggä Û æggã ºà ¨˜ggß•  âgg—55 %  æggã
”gggôäßŽÌß• ”ôÜô˜ggg³ü’ß• •ŽgggóŽÔèß•  áŽgggË2015á ì Õ®ggg£ âggg—í25 % ì
 ®óíªg— “©ŽgË‡í20 %.  áŽggË ðg˜£ ”ggô¨ó-Ž˜ß• • ŽgëŽ — û• ï•®Ø˜gg³Ž‘í
2050á ðgggggß• Ýîggggg»îàß ®ggggg·†äß• ¾gggggÌ‘ Þ’Ø˜gggggg´äß• ðgggggàË  • •
Øß• •Žëîó-Žèôgg´ß•íggàË ”ggä‹Ž êggç• ªgg ç ì®ä˜g ´ ä ß• ® g ôô Ð˜ß• •ûªggÌã ð
 áŽgË Ýîà¤‘2050 ðgß‡ Õ®g¤ß• •ûªgÌã ÊÔ—®˜g³ ì50  “©ŽgË‡í í 








of-pipe approach °ggÛ®ó ñ¬ggß• Ìã ðg à Ë òggÓ •ŽggóŽÔèß• ”gg ßŽ
‡ ž˜èäß• “Žô£ “-íªß ”ô‹Žìèß• Þ£•®äß• ÞÜ¸‘ Ñªì— ••ï •®Ÿ‡  ðè’— ðß
gggó•°˜ã âôäggg¼˜ß• ”gggôàäË ægggã ðggg ßí÷• Þggg£•®äß• ògggÓ ”gggóŽ×îß• ðgggß‡ ª
ìá•ª¨˜³û•í  °gÛ®— ò˜ß• ™Ž¤‘÷•í ••ï•® Ÿù• Ñ ªëƒ åƒ ðèÌó Žäã
îà— ”ß•¯‡ ðàË ªgèË ™îgà˜ß• •’g³ ÞgôàØ   ðg ß‡ –gßî¤— ªg× ”gäÈç÷• ™
 -ª¼äß•   
 ”ggóŽìç Â‘•îgg¿ æggã °ggôÛ®˜ß• ÞggØç âgg— âôägg¼˜ß• ”ggôàäË Ýügg§ æggãí
”ggóŽ×îß• ðggß‡ ”ggôŸüÌß• ••ï•®ggŸù•í •îgg’ç÷•ì  ”ÓŽg ¿‡ ðggß• °ggôÛ ®˜ß•
 ì•g´¤Ó •Žg˜çù• ”gôàäË ²ôgßí ”àãŽÛ ž˜èäß• “Žô£ “-í© ”³•-© ðàË
Žä˜Ÿû•í òÓŽØœß• ªÌ ’ßŽ‘  áŽä˜ë û• í ”gŒô’ß•í áª¨˜g´äß•  æô‘ Â‘ ® ß•í  òË
ggÜ˜‘•í ”gÄô¤ ä ß•Žgäçƒ -Ž”gàóª‘ “Žggô £ Áì   æôãª¨˜gg´äàß ” ã • ˜g³•  ®ggœÛ ƒí
 ”ã•ª˜gg³û• ÞggŸƒ æggã âôägg¼˜ß• ¢àÄgg¼ ã  ®gg ì Å ì Õ ôgg´ß• • ¬ggë ðggÓ í
Design for Sustainabilityì  êgggç„‘ êgggÔó®Ì— ægggÜäó ï¬gggß•í
”gØó®Ä‘ ”äëŽg´äàß šg¤’ß•í  âôgàÌ˜ß•í âôä ¼˜ ß• ”³-Žäã   ï®§„g‘ íƒ
è˜ß• òÓ ”ã•ª˜´äß •  ” ôä.]10[  
1-  òÓ ”ã•ª˜³û••Ž ˜è ä ß•  
—˜g ¸gÌ‘ ê‘Ž •Žg ˜èäß•  ¾‡ ìŽgäëüÛ íƒ ”gÔôÅîß•  í ƒ Þ Üg¸ß• ògÓ êggç• û
 Ògg»í æggÜäóŽìggÀÌ‘  åí© ”ã• ª˜gg³ûŽ‘ï®gg § ÷•í ìgg‘  ªgg¼Øó ž˜èäßŽ
á•ª˜gg´äß•ì ñ¬ggß•  ¢’gg¼ôß êggôàË •üóªggÌ˜ß• æ ã  ”ggËîä ã ï•®gg Ÿ• âgg—
 ògggÓ ”ãª¨˜ggg´äß• ©-•îgggäß•  Þgggô à Ø—  Ýüggg§  ægggã  ”gggŒ ô ’àß ŽØóªggg» êgggŸŽ˜ ç‡
 ”Œô’ß• ðàË ”ô’à´ß• é-Ž›• ”’ ´ç ¾ ôÔ¨—í  
 ñ •®Èçí  Þœã •ç•î ß• æã ªóªÌß• ðàË  á ª˜´ ä ß• ž˜èäß• áîìÔã ©Ž ä˜Ë
 êgçŽÓ ìògÓ•®Ð ß• âôà×ù• ì”ôßí÷•  ©•î äß• ® ô Óî— ì–×îß •  Þã ŽË  ì”ÓŽ Ø œß•
 •Ž ˜èäß• Ò»í æÜäó êçƒ û‡ ìáîìÔäß• •¬ë ªóª¤— òÓ ”‘îÌ»  ª Ÿ î—
˜ß• •Ž ˜èäßŽ‘ ”ã•ª˜ ´äß• òg˜ß•í ”gŒô’àß ”Øóªg¼ß•  ©•îgä ß • ægã  Êèg¼ò— 
 ægggÜäó¤—  å•Þggg à  êgggôàË –gggó®Ÿƒ ñ¬g gß• á•ª˜ggg ´ äß•  ž˜g gèä ß• íƒ ìñ Žgggô —•«
 ÞggôàØ—í ñ ü’Ø˜gg´ã áª¨˜gg´äß• •Ž gŸ Žô ˜£ •  ”ggà‘Ž Øäß ”ggó®ëîŸ •Žèôgg´¤—
 ”ÓŽ¿‡ Òà˜ß• ïî˜´ãgôŒô’ß• ”ã•ª˜g³û• Êgã Ög Ó î˜ß • ðg ß•”. ]2[  •¬gìßí
®gg’˜Ì —  ¢ô‘Žg ¼ãß • ïŽgg‘®ìÜß ”ãª¨˜gg´ä ß •Äß• ªôgg·®˜”gg×Žì ÷•í “°ggìŸ
ù• ”ôçí®˜Ü ß ò˜ß• ”×ŽÄßŽ‘  ÞäÌ —”à‘ŽØ ß •  ”ôg´ä¸ß• ”g×ŽÄß •  Þgœã  ªgóª ˜à ß
òggÓ ggÌ‘”’gg³Ž¤ß• •ûõ•í îggó ©•®ß• “°gg ìŸƒ  ¾ ìß• í •Žggó -ŽÄ’ß ”gg à‘ŽØ
  æ¤gg¸ß• “©ŽggËùRechargeable Batteries( •Žgg ˜èäß• æggã ì
”ã•ª˜gg´ äß•.]5[  åŽggÓ ìÖ’gg³  Žggã Ýügg §  ægg ã í á•ª˜gg´äß• ž˜ggèäß• °ggôä˜ó
• æã ”Ëîä ä‘º‹Ž¼ ¨ß   ÞÜ· ò Ó ŽäÛ7.(  
  
  ÞÜ·7 (– ß• º‹Ž¼§• •Ž ˜ è ä”ã•ª ˜´ äß  
2- •Ž ˜èäß• âôä¼— òÓ ”ã•ª˜³û• •Žëîó-Žèô³í •ç•îŸ   ¬’ç ðß‡ ŽìôÓ ÎßŽ’äß• ”ó©Žäß• •ŽÓŽ Øœß•í òÛüì ˜³û• -Ž¸˜ ç û  ï©ƒ  ªØß
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æôää¼äß• ”Œô’ß• ïŽäàË âôßŽÌ—ì í áŽ× ŽãªèË •Ž ˜ èäß• ”àÜ¸ ã • ®ìÅ
 áŽË òÓ ïŽäàÌß•1972 Úgà— ògÓ •Žg ˜èäß• Ê ôè¼—  •×•îË ”³• -ª‘ á
ì”’Ø¤ß•  •îà»î—íîäèß• •ŽëŽ  —• å•  ðß•-“®g˜Ôß • Úgà— ògÓ-  ©ªgË ò Ó
 ©-•îggäß• •îgÀçí ï•¬gÐß• •Žg˜ç‡í ™îgà˜ß•í Êôèg¼˜ß•í âßŽgÌß• åŽÜg³
 ì®ä˜´äß•ï©†˜³  ðß• •gÛîÜß• •¬gë ðgàË îä è ß • ©í ª£  ð ‡ Ýî»îß•
”ã©ŽØß• áŽË ”‹Žäß• Ýü§ Žã –×í òÓ• âë• – àœä—í  ðÓ •×• îÌß  ®ôÐ—
 ¥Žgggggèäß•Climate changešgggggœ¨˜ß• ì eutrophication ì
 ¾ä¤˜gggß•acidi ¿ F D W L R Q òçŽ§ªgggß• •Ž’gggÀß • ìsmog áîäggg´ß• ì
toxins •ŽgggggóŽÔ è ß • ìwaste ©-•îgggggäß• •î Àç ìresource 
depletion.  
 ªg×íìÞg¤ß• ²ôgßí ”àÜgg¸äß• ægã  •ñï°gŸ • Ž g ˜èäß•  îääg¼ ã å ŽgÛ  Žggä ß
 ïŽgg’Ëƒ Þggœä— ”ggÔà ˜¨ã •Žgg  ˜èã  ægg ã éî ã ªgg× •ggÌß Þggœã  ” ôŒô‘ -•®gg¿ƒí
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ß•”ô’ó®Àß• Žó• °äßŽ‘ ”Ë®’˜ä. ]16[  
ªÌ— ŽäÛ g³û• “©ŽË ‡ ” ô à äËŽg¼˜×• üóªg‘  á•ª ¨ ˜Ñªgì ó Žó© ðgß•  ÅŽgÔ ¤ß•
©-•îäß• ðàË í”’à¼ß• •Ž óŽ Ôèß• ÞôàØ—ì šô£ •àÄ ˜—  á•ª¨˜³û•  “ ©ŽË‡
”gßŽäÌß•í ”×ŽÄß•í ©-•îäß• æã Þ×ƒ ”ôäÛ íƒ ®óíªg˜ß•  “©ŽgËˆ‘ ñ ”gç-ŽØã ì
  “ªggóªŸ •Žgg ˜èã Êôègg¼— íƒ ºà¨˜ggß• ŽggäÛgg ’˜Ì—®   ñüggÀ Ôã ñ üó ‘ æggã
”ôŒô’ß• ”ô£Žèß•Ø—  Žì ç÷ ì ™îgà— æg ã Þàß•í ïŽgäß•í ï •îgì ß•”g ‘®˜ ªg¤— í  ì
ã“ªóªŸ ”ôÌô’Á ©-•îã ðß‡ ”ŸŽ¤ß• æ. ]27[  ”gàœã÷• ¾gÌ‘ ð à ó ŽäôÓí
 ògÓ ®óíª˜ß• íƒ á•ª¨˜³û• “©ŽË‡ •ŽôàäÌß •ŽÛ®¸ß• ¾Ì‘ ðè’— ðàË
 Žì—Ž ˜èã  
4-1 -1  ”Û®ggg·SC Johnson  ”Û®ggg· •°gggÛ- ªgggØß  SC 
Johnson  ðgggàË á•ª¨˜ggg³û• “©Ž ggË‡ Ýîgggà£•Žggg˜ç ˆ‘  ”ggg Ëîä ã
®ã •Žgg ˜èäß ••îgg’Ëggì‘ Žggë†àã  ©Ž gÌó  “°ggÛ ðggàË “ªËŽgg´äß •  Ñª
•Ž ˜èäß• ”Œ’Ì— “©ŽË‡ ”ßîì³ ïªã ¢ô¿î—ì  ÞôàØ— í å ÷îgÜ —  Ý ªgÌã
”ôÜô˜³ü’ß• •ŽóŽÔèß•. ]28[ 
4-1 -2  •ûîgg´’ÛMIWA:  áŽgg× ªgg ØßPetr Baca  âôägg¼˜‘
åí© ì••®gã “ªgË Žìã•ª¨˜g³• “©ŽË‡ æÜäó ÒôàÐ— ”àô³í  ”gŸ Ž¤ß •
  ®óíªggg˜ß• “©ŽgggË‡ íƒ Žgggìèã ºà¨˜gggß• ðgggß‡ôäggg¼˜ß• Þgggœä ˜óíâ  ògggÓ
à‘Ž× •ûî´’Û¨˜³û• “©Ž Ë ù ” ì”ó-ŽôÌã ••ª£í  òÓí  á •ª áª¨˜ ́õ —
gàä ß• ®ŸŽg— ðgß‡ žö˜gèõäß• æã Ê‹ŽÀ’ß• ÞØèß •ûî´’Üß•” ðgß ‡ âg› ì
”gggó©®Ôß• ®ŸŽggg˜äß•á•ª¨˜ggg³û• ”gggôàä Ë ïŽgggì˜ç• ªgggÌ‘í ì  ÊgggäŸ  â˜g g ó
ŽìßŽ³-‡í ”Ï-ŽÔß• •ûî´’Üß• ðgß‡ Žì—©ŽË‡  â› Þô´Ðß •  °Û®ã ðß‡ 
ï®§ƒ “®ã Êè¼äß•. ]29[  
4-1 -3 gg· ”Û®  ²’ggôàô ÓPhilips •Žggôçí®˜Üßù• ”Û®g ·  ª  Ì—    
 “°gìŸøß ”Ìè¼õäß• •ŽÛ®¸ß• âëƒ æã “ª£•í  ²’ôàôÓ  ”óªèßîìß•
 ”Û®gg¸ß• –Ìgg¿í ªgg×í  âßŽggÌß• òggÓ ”ggô’Äß• ••ªggÌäß•í ”ggôß°èäß•
 áŽË Žñã•ª˜´ã Žñ ãŽç®‘2016 -•îã ðàË ÅŽÔ¤ß• Ñª ì‘ ½-÷•  ©
®óíª— “©ŽËù ”Û®¸ß• ÂÄ¨—í  òŒô’ß• ™îà˜ß• ÞôàØ—í 90 ægã  
 •ŽóŽÔèß• ”g×ŽÄß• á•ª¨˜g³• ðgß‡í ì ”ôàôÐg¸ ˜ß• •ŽôàäÌß• æË ” —Žèß•
 ”’´è‘ “©ª ˜äß•100.% 
4-1 -4  ”Û®ggg·  åîggg´çîŸ ªgggç• åîggg´çîŸJohnson & 
Johnson" ”Û®¸ß• –ãŽ×  Ñ•ªëƒ Ê¿î‘  ”ô Œô‘Ýü§ 30  áŽg Ë
á©Ž× ìß Ú ß«í˜³• “ïŽÔÛ  æô´¤˜ òŒô’ß• ï•©÷• æô´¤—í ”× ŽÄß•  á•ª¨
àäÌß•í •Žgg ˜èäßŽ‘ ¹Žgg¨ß•  •Žgg ôðggàË °ggÛ®—í gg³• á•ª¨ ˜ß • Õ®ggÄ
ß• “®Ü˜’äßðgàË Žgì—Ž ˜èã Êôèg¼—  æã  ”  — Žèß • ”ô’ à ´ ß •  -Ž› õ•  Þ ôàØ ˜ 
 Ñªì—í ì”ô‹Žäß• ©-• îäß• í ¥Žèäß • “©ŽgË‡ ðgàË “-ªgØß•  “©Žgó¯ ðgß ‡
 ”ggà‘Ž× •Žäôägg¼— á•ª¨˜gg³• Ýügg§ æggã Žggì —Ž ˜è ã  ••îgg’Ë  ®ó í ªgg—
ù ®óíª˜ ß• “©ŽË  
4-2  “-ŽÀß• ”ôÜô˜³ü’ß• ©•îäàß Þ ‹ •ª‘ ©Ž ó‡ 
è—ž ˜ • “îìØß • ”à´à³ ”ôÜ ó® ã÷Amous Starbucks ægã •®Øó Žã 
4  •îÛ ••-Žôà ãáŽÌß   òÓ .í æã âÏ®ß• ðàË••îÛ÷• é¬ìß Žì ˜ËŽè» 
Õ-îß• æã Ý•°g— ûí ìæôàœó‡ òßî’ß• æã  ï üÁ ðàË ñî˜¤— Žìçƒ û‡ ì
æã ”Ëîè¼ã Žì˜ôÄÏƒ  Úô˜³ ü’ß •Ý©ŽÌ ó Žä ‘ 50  æã á•®ÏîàôÛ åî ôà ã
 æggã ”ôÜô˜gg³ü’ß• •ŽggóŽÔèß• “ªgg£•í “îggì× ” àgg ´à³ ðggß‡ ”Ó Žg ¿ùŽ‘   Â gØÓ
 ”ôÄÏ÷• ïüÁ í ìâë®óíª— “©ŽË‡ •Ì¼ó ï¬ß•  ”ôÜô˜³ü’ß• ••îÛû•
 âôäggg¼— ògggÓ ”ôÜô˜ggg³ü’ß• ©•îgggäàß ”’ggg³Žèã Þ‹•ªggg‘ ©Žggg ó‡ åˆgggÓ •¬ggìßí
ŽóŽÔèß• -Ž¸˜ç• æã ª¤àß Ýîà¤ß• âëƒ ª£ƒ ªÌó •Ž ˜èäß•”ôÜô˜³ ü ’ß• •.  
æggã ÞggôàØ˜àßí  Úô˜gg³ü’ß• á•ª ¨˜ ³•æggÜäó ª¨˜gg³•íƒ Õ-îggß • Þ‹•ªgg ‘ á• 
  •ŽŸ°ß•ªóªÌß• Ù èë í  ÖgËüã Þœã ï®§÷• ”ô Üô˜³ ü ’ß •  Þ‹• ª’ß• æã
jowar  ægã ÞgÛøß ”¤ßŽg¼ß•Bakeys Foods ì “ªg‹Žäß• ••í©ƒí
 “-¬ß• Ž¸ç æãSave Globe ì “îì× • îÛíTrioCup  Éîè¼äß•
 Õ-îggß• æggã ÞggãŽÜßŽ‘æggË  ½®ggË òggàó ŽggäôÓí  ìðãŽgg ó-í û• Ö gó®Á
Ýîà¤ß• é¬ë ¾Ì’ß.  
4-2-1  ÖggËüãjowar :  ªggŸî—•í©ƒ ¬ggèã ”ôÜô˜gg ³ü’ß•  “ªgg‹Žäß• •
••îègg³ ì ògg˜ß• ”gg¼ô§®ß• “ªgg‹Ž äß • ••í ©÷ ªggô£îß• -Žggô¨ß• ®gg’˜Ì—í
  Žggìèã ºà¨˜ggß• æggÜäó ”ggôŒô’ß• ”ggô£Žè ß• ægg  ñ •®  Ä§  ÞÜgg¸— Žggìçƒ û•
æôãª¨˜ggg´äàß ”ô¤ggg¼ß•íì ƒ ægggäÜóígggãŽ× ŽgggäôÓ Ýîgggà¤ß • ªggg£êggg‘ – 
Narayana Peesapathy  -ŽÜ˜‘• æã¤ßŽg¼ß• “ªg‹Ž äß• ••í©ƒ ”
  ÞÛøß•í©ƒ òëí “ª‹Ž äàß • -•îg ß• Ögô× ©  ægã  ”Ëîèg¼ãflours 
of jowar  ¢äØß•í ¯-÷Ž‘ •í°ääß• ì ðgàË ÖgËüäß• ñî˜¤ — ûí
 •Ž’à¤˜gg´ã íƒ åîggë© íƒ ”ggÈÓŽ£ ©•îggã íƒ ”ggô‹ŽôäôÛ ©•îggã å•îgg ß ƒ  íƒ
•Žgg ˜èã òggìÓ åŽgg’ßƒ •Žgg ˜èã íƒ ”ôËŽègg»  ”’gg´è‘  ”ggô Ì ô ’Á100 ì
Þgà¤˜àß ”gà‘Ž×í ìîè˜ã ”ggËîä ã ògÓ  ò—„g—í¤ß• •ŽgìÜèß •  ægã  ”gË “îggà
  ÞÜ· òÓ ŽäÛ ”¤ßŽäß•í10(. ]30[ 
 
         
ÞÜ· )10 (–   “ª‹Žäß• •• í©ƒjowar Þà¤˜àß ”à‘Ž Øß•    




 âËŽggÄäß•í Õ© ŽggèÔß • ðggÓí ”ggôËíƒí ÝŽgg ÔÁ ÷•  ”ggó¬Ð—  ” ô Ëíƒ ïŽgg´¤ß•
•ªÐß• •Ž’Ÿí í³-ªäß • ïôÝŽÔÁøß ” Žìçƒ  šô £ ìòç• íƒ  ”gÌçŽãí  ”gó î×
”Ÿüœß• íƒ Òóíí®ÜôäßŽ‘ ŽìßŽ§ ©‡ æÜäóí  á î ¤¸ß• í •® ´ ˜à ß  òÓ  ŽäÛ
  ÞÜ·11.( 
   
 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